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(DAILY EXCKrT SUNDAY.) his Docket, through which he lost cured. De Witt's Witch Hazel

S;dve cures piles and they stay
cured. James Plummer.a 10 gold piece.
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Founded 1842. HWhen the solt.ier has finished
with pie Filipinos," says the Kal
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Telegraphic News Condensed for tbe Convert
ie&ce of Hasty Readers.
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Two lynchings were .reported
yesterday from Appling county,
Georgia. J'

. f '

Mobs in Cleveland, O., attacked
non-unio- n men who were running
street cars in placeof strikers.
j A number of Albanian bands,

assisted by Turkish troops, are re-

ported to have invaded Servia.
I Lightning struck the American

camp at Manzauillo, Cuba, and 15
cavalrymen were rendered

10
oi tne missionary win oe groauy
shortened anxl simplified. Ameri--

Delivered by Carriers to any part of the city anotherlist received andcans were always srreat on snort- -without extra cost.
?cuts.
VFor advertising rates apply to the publishers

O fflce over Burt's shoe store, on Main street. Winn I horn Hum Mro ioo X w,"St Louis has raised $4,500,000 gnii! iiicu vjyiii i iqioui
of thb $5,000,000 required for theKntered at pos to fflce as second-cla- ss matter. VALUES,: For 56 . years my policy has been to ' 1 ' li U K I --J-1 --J- H , X Ifair which is to celebrate

make the finest Piano possible to pro- - I M M I J V 9 M A AliKJ JLthe centennial of the LouisianaSalisbury, N. C, June 17, 1899.
lase made by Thomas Jeffer

son in 1804. It is expected thatFURNITURE FACTORIES.
A kindling wood company will

locate a plant at Norfolk, Va.,
which will give employment to
500 people. '

General Otis estimates that in

the fund will f be completed within
Much has been written urfirinar

duce, but in order to keep up this -

policy aod meet competition i have Even in SaLinples, we liave ever ofierea.
been compelled to open my own ware- -

rooms and sell direct from FACTORY Our trade this year has been fifty per cent better than the first six
which enables the Piano-purchasin- g months of any previous year since we have been in Salisbury, and we
public to secure a Piano that has ho propose to even beat this RECORD BREAKER between now
superior, at the very price you are and January 1st, 1900.
cbliged to pay the retail dealer for a We already claim the distinction of selling more Al-L- . LEATHER
medium grade, or, more likely, a cheap Shoes than any firm in this section of North Carolina; and - while this

two veeks, and. the great concern
the farmer to diversify his crops if I will I h incorporated without fur- -

he would improve his condition, ther delay. the fighting the Filipinos lost
more than one third of their army

and the same may be urged of the of 4,000 men who were engaged.
Piano. ' reputation we shall endeavor to maintain, we intend, m atuution, tomanufacturer in our cities if he President McKinley left Wash Phone 196.Fine tuning.

ington yesterday evening for awould have his business prosper
A Good Sign.

Newton Enterprise.

have never known a time
the columns of the North

sell in the future MORE GOOD SHOES FOR LESS
(VJONEY than we have ever sold.

Remember we propose to sell Good Shoes at a Low Price, KOT
TRASH atanvprice. A

Wd two-wee- ks soiourn in iVlassachuand see valuable returns for his
setts. The presidential party leftwhen

investment. In discussing the es on a special train.Carolina papers contained so little

Olias- - M. tiefl,
Piano Manufacturer,

Baltimore, Md.
CHARLOTTE BRANCH:

Wareroom, 213 N. Tryon St.
Charlotte, N. C.

Oi H. W1LMOTH, Manager.

politics. 1 hey are tun oi newstablishment of enterprises in this
We still have a few of the big lot of Oxford Ties we have been

at 50 cents for choice pair. r
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Recruits will be sent from theabouti the buildino-- of cotton facto United States to fill out three regidirection Charity and Children ries rind starting new industries ments which General Otis will unand the improvements in farming.
Lr will a b j Iks wwa; uBivMMij wi

fVfain Street, Opposite Postoffice.published at Thomasville, says: dertake to enlist from volunteers
"For the life of us we ao not ir vr . . 1 -I- - discharged in the Philippines.

, ceniratea in ousiness, anu ponticsto . J' i. tu: .. New, Summer Goods atknow why a community wants
I Cuban ex-soldie- rs at Guanririav FlllPilDll,Sanitarybreak itself to rake $75,000 to

HIV &UL ll lliV IIWA1UUUU. illllS
is a gfDod sign. It shows that the
idea that has been so industriously

assumed a threatening attitude in
order to coufpel the mayor to give"build a cotton factory that will de & EENDLEMAN'incul them guns so that they could-- get v7 JBk iated during the last ' few

by a certain part, that good
clare 10 per cent, when one-fift- h

of that amount will equip half a a share of -- the American gratuity.years
ad times are dependent onand q

dozen spoke and handle or chair Bellamy Storer, the Unitedthe hi ws enacted by Congress, and
factories that will declare 25 per. that Aerpetual campaigns are more

important than planting and reapcent. How do we know : Here

Gas Fittings, Steam and Hot Water
Heating. Architectual Drawings.
Out of town orders .'will receive
prompt attention

Superiority in

torkansliip Guaranteed.

Also .Galvanized Iron Cornice Tin,
Sheet Iron, Work and Slating.

ing and keepiDg the furnace firesthev are in Thomasville doinsr
aorlowi is losing: its charm. ext

- .

that very thing, and with the la
will be soon enouirh for poli- -yearHishbor of men, not babies. tics.

Pointis rich and growing richer

We have pist recived-ou- r third stock of Silks and Dress Goods which
are sold at prices to suit the buyer. ' New stock of Men's and Ladies'
Underwear. New assdrtment of the best Stockings in the city.
Scriven's Elastic Seam Drawers' at 75c. Good Shirts and Drawers at
25c. Nice Bows and Ties 5c. Hats for everybody. The best 50c
Overall in town. Mattings, Carpets and Hugs to suit your purses.
Shoes a new supply from 25c to 3,.they are the best for the leaat
money in town. -

The best Flour that wheat will make at $2 to 2.50 All kinds of
Cured Meats at lowest prices, Canned Fruits, Vegetables, Meats and
Fih, Fresh Berries, Beans, Cabbage, Peas and Potatoes at lowet
prices. The best Butter that comes to town at 15c. 4 year old Apple
Vinegar 20c. Big stock of Fruit Jars and Jelly Glasses at prices low-

er than oyer 'sold before. We have 13 kinds of Coffee and S kinds of

every day. It is full of furniture American Guns in Europe. Nicolson.W. S.

States minister to Spain, was re-
ceived by the Queen yesterdav and
presented his credentials. Most
cordial , salutations were ex-
changed.

On the riyer Oder, off the vil-

lage of Zuellachew, the passenger
steamer Bluecher was run into and
sunk by the sfteamer Poelitz yes-
terday. Thirty persons are re-

ported to have been drowned.

As the outcome of the " quarrels
over the Dreyfus affair, two duels
were fought in France yesterday,
between two officers, naval and ar-
tillery, and professors at the pub-
lic schools. One of each profes-
sion was wounded.

he achievements or vmeri
PHONE 10!).tans in the war of 181)8 haveean 2

factories.''
The Charlotte NewF says Char-

lotte needs to follow this sugges-

tion. The same is true of Salis- -

challd nged respect abroad, and
there Notice-r'Los.- t.is reason for stating that

contemplates placement ofSpain
burv. There is quite a number for war material in thiorders Certificate No. 9 lor 40 shares dated
rif rolton mills 'a cordage factory country after things have settled rea- - Glve call and will do loursJ7 8 sin res, dated,Mav 1st, 1859, and we you goo4. to please,

. . . a bit.f? suid an authority on the CertiHeaL ISn 9.. 1(5 share, datedand the knitting mill which was subjefct,quoted by the New York .3, XI..August 24th. lfi. in favor - of the
burned some time aeo will soon Tribune. Russia is about to Town of Sa!islury, "N. C., making G4

shares of the capital stock of the Salher field withartillery: 4: "Wo i.-.- f
re-eqtii-p..

be isbury das Company having been1 rt v b. 000 new run. at an expendi- -
lost, mislaid, r destroyed, notice isthe city needs furniture factories, ture (if over $50,000,000 a part of

. 1 e xirViioli tvt 1 I J vl.irrwl with cmno
hereby given that application will be
jiiade to said comr any for issuance ofo nhoip tanr ifr o inn vu TQfTnrv iiuiv.ii hj,ii vj huvu uvn i

: Amemcar hrm. Russia has al Parlor Suitstic. j-n-
e euy, m ureus u vu- - readvi as Xed American linns to irrors,

Governor McSweeney, of South
Carolina, issued an order reducing
the .liquor C(nstaTniiary siuiehalf .

He thinks the constables necdlessT
The reduction of force will give
the public schools twenty thousand
dollars more a year.

The most appalling disaster in
the history of Cape Breton coal
mining occurred at the Caledonia
mine at Glace Bay, the principal

rifiiv nf nianufactoriessifwe compete in an elaborate, test of
. TjT I UCRi Ci ilLir tC KJJKs J- - CV- - lOUUl. J.IJ aAuffUKit next. Fancy Pieces-Everyth- ing to make

house handsome.
Indians Starving to Death-.Vancouve- r,

B. C, June 14. Bed Room Su
rich. More or less skilled labor
is employed in factories of this
kind andthus a splendid class of
citizens is added to the communi- -

ty. ;
:

ITS .colliery of the Dominion Coal

new certihcates in lieu thereof
S. V. LOiil), .Miiyor.

This June 1,'Uh, 1S99.

fXmily
TEN CENT

" DIARRHOEA
REMEDY

Cures Diarrhoea- - in
all of itsforms
For sale only by. i...

T. E. Kluttz & Co.

Owing t() the big rush to the Yu Company, when two explosions
kon gpld fields, wild animals that occurred, causing the death of 11
have hot been killed by the pros- -

The Sun urges the citizens to pectohs have fled to higher ground,
men. ;

tSeventy-fiv- e Filipinos were killand in Consequence the Indians,
ed yesterday, a larare numberbuild a furniture factory and

other inllbstries of the sort here.
AT PRICES THAT WILL ASTONISH YOD.

DON'T FAIL TO GIVE ME A CALL, WHEN IN NEED OF

deprived of their natural food, are
starving and in many instance's wounded and thirey taken prison- -

read to massacre the whites. To ers. Lmr loss was.iourteen wound-
ed. A Spanish officer claims to
have been a witness to Lunas as

definite story reached civili- -day a ANYTHING IN THE
.

.y -- x-Great interest is manifested zatiori.
Ro bert Hitchcock, Detroit, andin Washington political circles in sassination. Ihe story is still

doubted. FUS?
George Beauregard Barrow, the

the approaching : .campaign in
Maryland. It is said ex-Senat- or

Gorman will take an active part in principal in the kidnapping of Ma

FOE. FIRST CLASS MEATS
GO TvO A

FIRST CLASS MARKET.

J S MAILABLE.

It will be to your Interest.
the campaign. rion Clark, the infant daughter of

Arthur Clark, of New York City,
was yesterday sentenced to four G. W. WRIGHTteen years and ten months imprisa he btate 1 reasurer makes a Leading Furciture Dealer and Undertaker.onment. ;arrie Jones, who' pleadreport of the resources of banks guilty, was sentenced to four
years imprisonment. The trial of

a Freach Canadian guide who ar-
rived by the Cottage City, say that
while camping on the" Upper
Branch of Stewart river, they
came into a camp of 150 Indians,
and were told in trade language by
their interpreter that thirty of
them had died of starvation during
the winter, owing to the whites1
driving deer from the lowlands,

' Th men supplied the Indians
with :;ood and camped a short dis-
tance off.

Thi s first steamer with news di-

rect from Glenora reports that
suffeiing on the trails, has been
terriMe. The Hudson Bay Trad-
ing CDinpany has saved hundreds
of Ar lericans from death by

10 years ago and now, which jshows
the resources then were $15,900,- - Mrs. Barrow, as her husband s ac STORMERS AND. EAGLE v p. nnninocomplice, will follow.000 and are now $24,700,000, the" iuuuuuij nincrease being 551 per cent. ; A serious race war is threatened Bicycles,between Spaniards and negroes

at Santiago, Cuba. Yesterday a
fight occurred in a bakery and the REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE.Spanish proprietor killed his ne- -
crrt nttisnilnnt - Npcrnps irn til orerl

$25, $35 and $45. The slickest wheels
that whirl. Solar Gas larnps. M. and
W. Tires. A first class line of Sun-
dries. A first-'las- s liverv. 2nd hand
wheels at bargains. 'REPAIRING A
SPECIALTY. V -

and threatened to exterminate the

The appointment by the
President of Thomas F. Lyons, of
North Carolina, to be a first
lieutenant in the regular marine
corps, is the first case where an
enlisted man in that corps has
succeeded in obtaining a com-
mission. -

Spaniards. The latter assembled
in large numbers to protect them CITY CYCLE LIVERY & REPAIR SHOP,

WILLI AMS& COBURN.selves. Both sides were armed.

Desirable Town Lots to sell in all.parts of
Salisbury and Spencer. Prices reasonable
and terms made satifactory.

! By the time a man has saved up
enough money to have a palm and
a bruisels carpet in his parlor his
daughter has reached the "coin

but the arrival of police prevented
bloodshed. The city was placard-
ed last night with circulars calling
on Cubans to expel Americans and
Spaniards June4.

age, and he is not allowedpany
there. Atchison Globe.to sit r It

1

- An administration official at
Washington, while speaking of
the war in the Philippines on
Thursday, is quoted as saying;
"Otis with twenty-tw- o thousand
men, in February drove, the rebels
many miles into the interoir. He

II a . A m I . Innauy xeiurneu io lvxamia uuuu

An Enterprising Druggist.
Ther are few men more wide

awake and enterprising - than
Kluttz & Co , who spare iio pains
to secure the best of everything
in-thei- r line for their many custo-
mers, j They now have the valuable
agency for Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. This is the wonderful
remedy that is producing such a
furor all over the country by its
many startling cures. It abso-
lutely j cures Asthma, Bronchitis,
Hoar eness and all affections of
the r. hroat, Chest ,and Lungs.
Call i t above drug store and get a
trial ottle free or a regular size

Having- - bought out Mr. O. G. Watkins'shop I am prepared to do allkinds ofrepairing- - and painting--, on buggies
wag-ons-, etc.; horseshoeing- - and any-thing- done in a first-clas- s hTanVa

How to .Look Good.

Good looks are reaUy more than
skin deep, depeqding-entirel- y on
a healthy condition of all the vilal
organs. If the liver is inactive,
you have a bilious look; if your
stomach is disordered, you have a
dispeptic look; if your Vkidneys
are all'ected you have a pinched
look. Secure good health, and
vou will surely have good looks.
'.'Electric Bitters'.. is 'a good Al-
terative and Tonic. "Acts direct-
ly on the stomach, liver and kid- -'

neys, purities the blood, cures
pimples, blotches and boils, arid

iyes a good complexion. Every
bottle guaranteed. Sold at
Kluttz & Go's.

BUILDINGS
in every staye of construction can be

10, with1 his forces depleted, his
army disheartened, and is now
defending Manila with the help of
the navy. The total casualties
were 1,416. Upward of three
thousand nien have been disabled
by disease. The cost of the cam-

paign has been a million dollars' a
day, making a hundred and twenty
millions for a hundred and twenty
days'

seen on every hand with an eyer in- - cTH
creasing demand for suitable mate- - "L"LV-'l-r

Snlf'iiiliil -- Lino, nf IkhviA nn
rial for prompt delivery. All classes
and grades of well-worke- d and care-
fully handled lumber can be secured
without delay' by calling upon me at
my well stocked yards. rvxviiuiu mluxj ui If 111 llyllUi ) (

for 50 cents and $1.00. Guaran
C. i-L- . RICK.teed o cureor price refunded. GEO. P. HORTON, next to city haU.


